
 
Foundation Stage Two Home Learning    

   
Reading 

Read your school books and practise your related tricky words 

 

Oxford Owl ebooks online 

There are a few levelled reading books for your child to read and some books to share with your child. 

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ 

 

Share your own stories together, discuss the story you have read and ask questions, ‘What happened?’  ‘Why 

did that happen?’  ‘How did the character feel?’  ‘How do you know?’  ‘Has something similar happened to you?’ 

 

Listen to stories online https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/eyfs-listen-and-play-traditional-

tales/zjjkbdm  

 

Phonics  

Our RWI phonics scheme can be found here; 

 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/read-write-inc-phonics--1/#  

 

Games online  

http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/literacy.html 

 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/freeIndex.htm 

 

Phonics Learning online 

Geraldine the Giraffe on YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KtNWFUVgaRk  

Tricky Words on You Tube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0  

 

Maths 

You could count with your child using “100 square splat”. They could also find numbers to 20 to splat.  Using the 

“100 square splat, you could also investigate one more or one less than a given number. 

https://www.primarygames.co.uk/pg2/splat/splatsq100.html 

 

Number blocks- Your child could watch these episodes. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b08bzfnh/numberblocks 

 

 

Addition to 10 

Find ways to make 10 using 2 numbers. You could do this practically with any resources. You could draw out all 

of the ways you found to make 10 or write the number sentences.  If you would like a challenge, try making 

numbers to 20! 

 

Subtraction from 10 

Use your dinner, count your vegetables, take one away by eating it!  How many do you have left? 
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Shape 

Go on a shape hunt in your environment, look for 2D and 3D shapes.  Use recycling to build a ‘junk model’ using 

3D shapes. 

 

Positional Language 

Use your teddy bears to describe position, are they ‘behind’, ‘next to’, ‘underneath’ or ‘on top of’ a given object. 

 

Maths Games Online 

Topmarks    https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

Helicopter rescue 

Find a Number 1 to 10 and 1 to 20 

Count On and Back 1 to 10  

Toy Shop Money Game 

1p coin (up to 10p) 

Extension  

2p coin (up to 20p) 

 

Literacy 

-Practise your pre-cursive writing - ‘start on the line and you’ll be fine, whoosh in…’ 

-Write a list of all of your favourite toys 

-Write a list of your friends and the games you like to play together 

-Draw and label your pet or toy. You could also write a caption about it “This is my pet fish Nemo.” 

-Make a diary of your activities 

-Write a letter to a friend or send a postcard to someone you care about 

-Use books or the internet safely to investigate the lifecycle of a butterfly or a sunflower. 

 

Other Activities 

Go on for a walk around your garden or in the park. Draw pictures of 5 different things you see. Have you found 

any signs of Spring?  Do you notice any differences between Winter and Spring?  Write them down. 

 

Build a reading den and read to your teddy bears.  Where’s the most unusual place in your house you can read? 

 

You could bake 10 cookies or cakes and arrange them in different ways to make 10. Help to weigh out the 

ingredients and read the amounts shown on the scales. 

 

 

 

+                                 = 10 
 

You could make a sunflower or a butterfly using Lego or any other construction toys.  Take a photo of your 

child’s creations, junk modelling, playdoh, drawing, lego and ask your child to label it or write a sentence about 

their creation. 

 

We would simply love to see what you have been up to. Please send in any pictures or activities with your child 

on their return to school or indeed keep in touch through our email addresses.  These will be checked daily, 

Monday to Friday during school hours;  

 

Birch Class – zfoldvari@shinfield.wokingham.sch.uk 

Willow Class – slowes@shinfield.wokingham.sch.uk; mbates@shinfield.wokingham.sch.uk 

Maple Class – acresswell@shinfield.wokingham.sch.uk; rroedel@shinfield.wokingham.sch.uk  
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